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BUT TUB IS HOW HE PIP IT

quarter of a million men throughout the colleges of th.
letter lias been sent by the Hughes National College League,

asking for active support of Mr. Hughes and condemning the present
Administration.
The Hughes National College League is an organisation founded
not to convert the college men of the country to Republican, but to
gain the active support of every Republican college man in electing
the Republican national ticket. At the head of the organization is
Senator Theodore K. Burton of Ohio, George
m Coaapton of
New York is chairman of the Executive Committee and national cam
paign manager.
"Thousands of college men." said Mr. ComptOH yesterday, "who
should do political work, are doing nothing. In the crisis which con
fronts the country we are going to have them take off their coats ami
work for Hughes, ami we will show them how to do it in a practical
and effective way."
The Executive Committee of the League includes Karl Hehr
Roscoe 8. Conkling, Frederick W. Fairbanks, Hamilton Fish, Jr.
Klihu Root, Jr., and Lloyd P. Striker. On the advisory committee art
William Howard Taft, Theodore Roosevelt, George Wharton Pepper.
Pres. William H. P. Faunee of Brown Hniveraity, Charles Scribnci
Senator Sherman id Illinois, Senator Sutherland of Utah, National
Chairman William R. Willooz, Repreaentatira Bawley of Oregon
former Governor Hadlty of Missouri, Governor Cttaa, Whitman of
New York, and Robert Bacon,
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exTo have good health, the digestion,
heart, lungs und kidneys must work
perfectly. When there is anything
2:06 p. m. daily.
wrong with the digestion, heart or
8:30 p. m dally exlungs, a very noticeable pain or disT 30 a
m dally ex
tress gives prompt warning. Kidney
trouble Is more easily overlooked,
7 50
however, and too often gains a long
?n
dull' exstart. Hut kidney trouble does give cept Sunday
early signs, and backache, headache,
Sunday Only
dizzy spells, rheumatic pains, too freNo. 117 departs at fi a m
quent, scanty or painful urination
No. 118 arrives at 11:26 p m
Schedule effective Sund; . May 28
should not be neglected. When these
warnings appear, use Moan's Kidney subject to change without notice.
H. 8. ELLIS, Agent
Pills, the reliable, successful,
Askidney remedy.
sist the medicine by taking things easRy.
ier, reducing the diet and the use of
Schedule tubjtct to cnanst without notirt
liquors. A severe attack of kidney disease may be avoided.
Doan's Kidney
Schedule effective May 28tb.
Pills have won the grateful praise of
bound-N- o.
Maysville people. Head this Maysvllle
8. 9:41 a m
resident's endorsement?
No. 6, 9:56 a m
W. I. Lynch, 127 V. Third St., MaysNo 2 1:40 d ci
ville, says: "My kidneys were weak
Na 16. 6:30 p tn
and the passage of the kidney secreNo. 18, 8:00 p. c
tions were scanty and painful.
HavNo 4, 10:48 p. tu
ing used Doan's Kidney Pills before.
again rot u has, Thai quickly re- WK8T HOUND
No lit, 6 311 a in
stored m) kidneys to a normal condition."
No. 6, tt 16 a in
Price ,10c, ut all dealers. I lou t
No 1. 9 lit a. in
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
'o 17. 9 30 a. tn
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
No. 3, 3:30 p. m.
n
Mr. Lynch had.
Co.,
No. 7, 4: S3 p. m.
Props . Huffalo. N. Y.
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S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

Phone 571.
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Cheap, Awfully Cheap!
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Farmers

early selection, tailored expressly for you. will secure
you clothes of lasting satisfaction and at tconomical cost.
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Traders Bank Building

You may not be able to
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to enjoy the natural breeze.
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Your next best way to find comfort is an ELECTRIC

It will keep you cool and comfortable day and night all summer at less

than half a cent an hour.

ELECTRIC BHDP
f Maysville Gas Co., Incorporated

Home Phone 9'
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JOHN W. PORTER
n viTtxi, mitH urn

for fall and Winter

f

$1,100

Price

patterns, weaves and colors 4n distinctive woolens

Charles

House

One Minute ol' Market xlreeL Kent
. per month. I. id runs from Fifth
for
to Sixth street which ghes you good
building lot on Sixth street.

I

Foster-.Milhur-

Right now
is the time to see about it so you will be sure to get a place.
Or if yon want
a coyer for the car we will aerre you best.

5?. A BOTTLE.

east

West front J'treet.
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Phone 337.
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s, due 1'iniiid Caas,
Steel Cut.
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on Hie eyes under any circumstances
Tu reduce it as much as possible you
should use tho soft, steady light by
gas. Even If gas should cost mors
than our present way of lighting thu
tuving of your eyes would he moru
lhaa wmi'i the difference.
Put Wu
can iiroe tbut gas costs really less
iii. hi any other light.
MS
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Hen Oildfellun HulUlag, Mattos si reel.
u. o. noon, Mauasrer.
fafcjffeana
(las Suppllea, Stuvas and Ranges
Plumbins and Gaa Fittlns
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Buck up, trade lil.erally, and keen your money in circulation.
We are (running for our share
id-d-l- o
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that Spring Cold use
PHOSPHO QUININE

For Colds

in

the head or Catarrh

use

QUAKER OIL.
For Chapped Skiu use
PICARD'S SNOW WHITE

1, 1916

Tbe following prices tor Ford cars will be effective
on unit after August 1st, 1916:

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town Car
Sedan

$325.00
345.00
360.00
605.00
805.00
645.00

ft b. Ii troll
Tiietw prices art positively guaranteed against any
reduction before August 1st, 1817, but there Is no guarantee, against an advance lo price at any time.

CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY

CREAM.

"Show me an alius, and I will do my share toward cutting it out
have done thai before in niiblie life nml linve nut l'irisiitl,.ii lu.vv '

"Tha

Ureas Bands

safe, clean and convenient storage for a limited number of
3:40 p. m. dally.
9:50 a. in daily

HE HAS NOT FORGOTTEN HOW

All acquaintance ,i,kM the in t crest iuir ullcstuin
American patriotics?" Hunting for gold, of eouree,

;

You can 't afford
to keep a good car in an unfit place.
We can provide

a. ui., dally ex-
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liver the labor vote."
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THE MOST
REFRESHING
DRINK IN THE WORLD

Never do tilings ly halves if you
want people to think you are the
whole thing.

Mr. Qontpera is politically a free, trader. He is also Chairman
of the Committee on Reductions of the Interna tiaani cigar Ifthai
Union, which has regularly for twenty years passed resolutions in
favor of a protective tariff.
Does anybody think that labor will trust this leadership to "de-
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If you need special al vice, vrlti
The world probably owes you a
At the age of 21 a man JOCS out
Medicine
hunting for a fortune. Along ahftUt great deal, but all you will be able to to Lydia K. lMnkliam
Co. (confidential). Lynn, Mass.
bringexpenses.
60
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he
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Your letter will Ik- opened, read
ing a house and lot upon which then
and
and answered ' v n woman,
.co.
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is a $1,200 mortgage and a life insurRAILROAD TIME TABLES
ance policy for $2,000.

IS ALL FAIR IN POLITICS'.'
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Another .vngon loud in just now. The prices we put on
others sit up and take notice.
flood quality rt
lints !9o all colors.

twM will make

pains and backache,
nervousness and dis
ordered digestion
soon passed nway. 1 look much better
now than I did before, and I recommend
the Compound every time for female
troubles, as it did for me all it is claimed
to do. You have my permission to publish this latter." Mrs. J. May, 3648 S.
Lincoln St, Chicago, III.
If you have any of the symptoms mentioned in Mrs. May's letter, remember
what Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for her, and try it yourmediself. It is a good
cine, made from roots and herbs, and it
has helped countless numbers of women.
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THE HUGHES NATIONAL COLLEGE LEAGUE

Seeing is believing.

Chicago, III. "I auflVred from a had
raseof femaleilla. Lydia E.I'inkham'i
UTTmTtSITTTiiimnTTl V e rc table Com
pound was recommended and I took
about six bottle,
ll fixed me up all
right. The common
symptoms of such a
condition pain
when walking, irri-

-
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Never hae we carried such an immense stock nriTwerc
fori mini p to place all our order for Fall floods hpfnfC the
real raise set in.
We are willing lo divide profits with you.
We positively will sell merchandise cheaper than any
other stoic in this old loirtr. This is not. hot Hir, hut real

i-

Hughes of New York.
Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana.
A. J. Pennington of Carter County.

Campaign Service asked Dr. Hill to explain to cer
" Anicririiiiisin " is a dominant, praetienl issue in
merely a campaign slogan, and this is what lit
not
campaign,
and
this
ays:
nile it ne
Never, until the Administration of President W'ilsn
eessary, was it thought desirable to make " Americanism " the rally
of an eleetornl campaign; for. until now, there was never a
need for it.
The occasion has arisen from the disposil ion to substitute politi
cal expediency for that protection of the national honor nml of tin
rights of citizenship which has in the pnst b i regarded us the first
duty of our Government. Onr President bus boasted of bis "reckles
enthusiasm for humanity" but our citizens, in period of nominal
peace, have perished by the hundred without a serious attempt to savt
them from violence, robbery, and death. It is for that reason that Wi
arc now speaking of "Americanism," and it is for that reason 1linl
we need to consider anew what it really means.
" Americanism " is not I new ideal, it is our inherited tradition
What is it that distinctively marks the American spirit?
Our fathers felt that there was in human personality something
sacred, something which mere physical force ought to respect, and
that governments should be made to respect it. The fundamental
need of a human being is liberty protected by law. How, after it
was won by the overthrow of absolutism and the establishment of in
dependence, could it be defended from the arrogance and aggression
of mere power T
The answer our fathers gave to that question was a constitutional
nnioji for the "common defense;" a mutual pledge that the risrht ol
the individual citizen to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiues?
should be regarded as a sacred right, for the defense of which tin
whole force of the nation must if necessary be exercised.
This spirit has not animated the present Administration at Wash
ington. Its main purpose has been to keep itself in power. To that
end it is ready to placi a elaas intercut, a sectional interest, or tin
fear of a foreign power before its duty to stand for the equal light
of all regardless of mere numbers and voting power, and for tin
rights of American citizens wherever they may be.
It is a fact of record that, between bis inaugural ion and the pns
ent time the President of the United States, during a period when
American eitiniena ware being robbed, outraged, and murdered it
Mexico, and shot through and drowned on the high seas, has made o
score of public addresses in which he spoke of our duties towan
Mexico and other countries, of peace, of the '1;ig. of the army and
navy, and of our place and influence among the nations; but nevei
once, in a single statement to the public or to Congress, so far as
have been able to find, has he in these addresses affirmed the duty ol
the Government of the United States to protect lives or the property
of the citizens of this country. It is this absence of a sense of responsi
bility that has brought the word "Americanism" into this campaign
The people have come to feel that, while the Administration boast.'
of devotion to the abstract idea of humanity, there is no effective
protection of the American citizen as such. On the contrary the)
have seen the guarantees for the security of their business, the
property, and their lives, upon which they bad formerly relied, grad
ually disappear through disregard.
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For your Complexion use
PICARD'S COMPLEXION SOAP
For the Hest Shampoo use
A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO
Any of these articles sell for 2n
aud can be bought at

Pecor Drug Co.
Phone 77.

22 W Second St

WHY NOT TRY A LEDGER

WANT AST

